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of ( Os say par s re ~Igge~~<
impedi ent to in 5 rles
...95% want harmonisation of taxes
the associated traffic gridlock
as critical issues that require

tnery-tour percent of chief
executives
of
m an ufac

tu r-

~
ing companies
across me COW1try say congestion at the ports significantly
affects productivity negatively,
a 2019 second quarter CEOs
Confidence

in the new survey disagreed'
inefficient port infrastructure,
erating envirorunents as well from the commercial banks,
as perception on the diffusion
which obviously discourages
that the volume of commer-,
madequate electricity .supply,
investment;' the report further
cia! banks loans to the sector : deplorable roadnetworks, and
factors.
In the first quarter survey,
says.
encourages productivity in' "lcwpatrcnage."
It calls forlower cost ofborthe sector,
.'.
"."This therefore confirms
92 percent of CEOs said mulrowtngto increase productivity
"This obviously indicates' -tile need·to·reV!ew the infratiple taxation was their biggest
impediment But in the second
in the manufacturing sector. .
that the current Central Bank :structure development plan
quarter, the number rose to 95
Access to credit remainsa
policy aimed at increasing
'to deliberately stimulate suspercent.
major problem- with lending
loan to the rea! sector of the
tained productivity in the real
economy to stimulate produc-: ';' ..sector" it adds .. '...' ,.;
,"
"This is substantiated by rate to the manufacturing secthe numerous taxes, levies,
tor averaging 22.21 percent in tlon is a step in the right direc- ,
"The reportshows that forfees and other charges that
2018and22.84percentin2017, -"-tton and should therefore be . eign exchange access is still
according to MAN.
.
conscientiously Implemented ; -a critical ~allen6~ for..nuuiy
manufacturers payto agencies
of the fe<lcral, state ~nd loCil!'
Nlgenas benchmark inter-. . and improved upon," 'the fe~~: .rnanutacturers; as iW percent
est rate is' among the high- .' port states. .. ..
. ,.,':;. 'di..iorecdthatthenUeatmuch
governments;' the report says.
"coll5eque!ltIy, there is the. est in Africa at 13.5 percent,
Furthermore.halfofthe re-. ,·the sector sources foreign exneed to streamline multiplicity
Ethiopia's is 7 pereent; Kenya . spondents disagreed that gcv,« "<;IJange(forexJhas improved. .
of taxes and 'ensure that only
is 9 percentr. South Africa Is ·emment capital expendnure ..'··
While 36 percent agreed .'
approved taxes/Ievies/feesare ' 6.75 percent; Zambia is 10.25' implementation encouragesf . that there was more dollar accharged: it says.
percent, and Cameroon is 4..25. productjvity in the sector, c. ".'
cess, 18 pereent were not surepereent.e:
• The CEOs' percepncn:
trn,ttforexhasimproved ..,
Moreover, 76 percent of
CEOs disagreed that the rate at
Similarly, Rwanda is 5 per- . rested principally on the .dec", ".' 'Out of those.interviewed,
which commerda! banks lend - cent; Mauritius, 3:5 Pjlrcent; ,Jay in budget approvals, low" only21percentagreedthatpa,
to manufacturers- enc9urage
.Algeria is 8 percent, and Sen- . implementation of budgetary'i'lr!?nage
of Nigerian manufacproductivity In th·e{;.sectot.••· -:/' ';egaI is 4.5 percent . s- ,., 'I ..' "1" .. 'provisions, award of contracts 'I -tured products has improved
"Ihls is evident in the douSixty-six percent of CEOs to foreign !inns and dearth of. j as a result of.the.tmplementable-digit cost of borrowing
of manufacturing companies
basic infrastructure such as 'tionof~ii,?~'9rder003_
i
.,"

rure, poor road network and

ODINAKA ANUDU
& GBEMI FAMINU

Index shows.

In the survey, which was
conducted by the Manufacturers Association of Nigeria
['MAN).the CEOs complained
that delays in dearing rawmateria!s andrnaciunery often result in high demurrages which
increase production costs and
slow down manufacturing
operations.
The report taps inadequate
space inside the ports, weak
trade facilitation infrastruc-

.c:: .

government attention.
A 2018 report by the Lagos
Chamber of Commerce and
Industry (LCO) had supported
the CEOs point. The report by
the LCCI had disclosed that
5,000 trucks seek access to
Apapa and Tin Can paris in
Lagos every day even though
they were originally meant
to accommodate only 1,500
trucks.
The data uttlteed in the
1vlAN's second quarter report
was generated from the responses of over 400 CEOs of
member-companies of MAN
'across the country as against
200 respondents engaged in
the first quarter 2019.
Ana!yses of data collected
focused principally on the
positions of CEOs on macroeconomic and business 0pR
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